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ONLY A SOLDIER

"Oh, he is only a soldier," was
the expression beard on the streets
of Jackeonvllle a few days ago by I
the writer. This one thougb.t sunlt '
deep into bis mind and since the
the thought has taken a deei)':)r hol
on him and although said partiall
in diedaln and partially as a com
ment the lady who made the remark
little dreamed of the iull signUicance
<>f that chanced remark.
"Only a soldier:' Yes, the man
who passed by was only a. soldier t"
her, but to her that soldier shoulJ.
have stood for the highest type of
American manhood. Little did she
stop to think that t.hat soldier, Just
a man in khaki clothing, was now
wearing that uniform and being re
ferred to by her ln that ma.nner in
order that her life, honor and lib
erty might not be endangered. Lit
tle did s}le think that the soldier was
at one time a civilian and followed
his daily pursuits and happiness just
as ehe did. She did not remember
that this man was offering his life
on the altar of •his country that
America might be spared from the
humiliations, degradations and ruins
that now cover poor little Belgium
and manlesa France. She did not
remember that this man, probably
walking the streets of Jacksonville
11utrering for a lack of company, of
lender words and a touch of kind
ness, was at one time one of the
most cherished sons of a happy
home. She did not stop to think
1. at this soldier came from a home
that represented just as high a type
of society as did aha. To her he was
••only a soldier."
"Only a soldier." Yet within the
breast of that soldier there beats a
heart that le made of pure gold. He
b a man, one who has the courage
and manhood enough to step from
hie dally life to answer to the coun•
try's call. A man who is learnln
the life of privation and hardsbl
and now 111 being trained to take his
place In the greatest carnage the
world ever knew. A man who does
not question but steps forward at the
command of hJa ofilcer to learn to
make of himself a human target, but
who realizing this fact shirks not
from his duty. A man who know
not today what tomorrow may bring
forth. He does not even know when
he awakes in the n10rning where he
Will lay his head at night. For all he I
knows that night may find him on a
train with his head turned toward !
France and with the probability of :
never again seeing his home or loved
ones. Yet he does not falter, if this
18 what it takes to make America
ate he is ready and willing to give
his life for that. Then is it a dis[
grace to be "only a soldier?"
"'Only a soldier:• Yes, he le onl::.
a soldier but he is proud of the fact
that he is only a soldier. He Is as
proud of that suit of khaki as any
man in America today is of the finest
suit ever made. He had rather be
wearing that uniform at a time when
his country needs him, than to be
dressed in evening clothes and pa_.
radlng the brilliantly lighted ball
room. Within his heart there is no
thought of shame or humiliation at

ave
a,;p ..;vhe�l� "s<'co'nd lie�tena.nt
not been ordered (let alo•>e belno- r er
mitted) to wear the golc1 bar author
ized six weeks ago, Read the recent
'changes' in unifo1·m regulations, puolished broadcast. liinute directions are
1 'aid down therein regarding wearing
the gold b11.r on all occasions.
·
"Yes, sir. the camp well merits the
ognomen by which It Is genera.Hy
nown, a new wonde r of the world.
"Rellpectfully,
"SECOND LTEUTENA!'n',••
Should Arre1d Soldlera.
Col. Munson stated that evidently
his man, wearing the uniform and
carrying the comm!, ston of a second
lieutenant In the United States army,
cxpPcted the commanding officer to be
bis personal bod:vi:;-uard, or to have
one with him, and said further, that
he must need someone to look after
"Officers ca.n arrest men and
him.
place them in the ffUard house, and
should do so if privates· show them
such discourtesy," said Col. Muns0n.
"Wh11t he says 1n jest about mak
ing this camp one of the ne"' won
ders of the world, is just what I
m<>n.n In all seriousness to make it,'•
Here the com
began Col. Munson.
mandln2' offl<'er tol<l ot the work he
was doing in the large camp w!t'll
but a few, whereas. in other camos.
a colonel with a staff' of flrty m�n
and all the orncers assisted In slmlla,
duties.
He e plained that It a.11 the 1eathcr
were taken from enlisted
legglns
men at the present. they would have
wne to wear, but said Major \Vare.
he quarterma11ter ot the camp, was
tlolng all in his power to get such
supplieP as were needed.
He told of what occurred
when
th rce sergeants. who knew nothing- of
lhelr duty, piled into a machine with
corporal and a chauffeur. The ma
chine had no license of any kind.
\Vhen, at the gate, a guard stopped
the machine and told tho ch-aufl'eur
that he could not take men out ex
cept frl'c or charge by reason of thls
fact the driver agreed. When out on
the road the machine was stopoed and
hr corporal Raid: "Now come a.cross
·Ith your fares, everyone of you, and
'.be namned quick about It." therel>y
olding UJJ his superiors and tak1ng
No 11.ctlon was resented
their fare.
by the sergeants, he ealrl.
Mn t Climb Pole Now.
Hl' cltPd another Instance of where
two UeutPnant.s were not only drunk
on the streets of the city bu t were
boisterous. A sergeant of the head11uarters guard came up and a,-k�
tbem t<' get ofT the main thorough
raro. and seek some place which was
�ot so prominent. when they brn\'V"'
vea.t him. telling- him they would take
no orders from an enl111ted man. "So
have told them what to do here
rter, a.nd i.o if you repeat this of•
[ense you hi:i -I hetter climb a pole,"
aid Col. Munson.
Replying to the part of the letter
about irold bars, Col. Munson 11tatecf
thio.t he had never received an offlclnl
.nany of
ordi,r, but said doubtlea...
the students had severat pairs In t .. •
This caused rounds of laugh•
erve.
ter.
He closed by saying he ha� want.
ed to meet alt of the offlcers, but that
It had been lmposslble on account of
the size of the ca.mp. He 11aid he al•
wayi, took one or more In his clit
whe n In town and showed them all
He said he was
1 courtesies l)0sslble.
l glad the men had laughed when they
did. a!-1 he thought they had one com•
Ing. He said further he took the occa
slnn to explain the mess proposition
and the other things, becauRe many ol
the men were leaving and he want"d
the
them to know the truth ahout
camp so that they would not give IC
a bad reputation when asked concern
ine- the wild rumors printed.
He said hi.' welcomed a committee
from cone-ress to investigate the camp
and condlti<>nfl, and al110 the new11pa
pcr men. "HerPafter, don't tell civil
ians your troubles.
Come to me or
tell your company commanders.
I
know the kicks registered from now
on will be well-founded and I will do
my best to have them remedfod. When
you tell ctvlllanR and spread the nf!W8
of the kind regarding the mess. you
create dlssensl('ln and break thP dlio•
clpllne and that is whv I tell you
that this kind of ta.lk was Dro-Ger
man, although you may not mean it._
but it 1-8 playing Into the hands
Germany."
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being a solcUer. A soldier ls a man I
, and as a man he Is proudly bearing ·
1 that name. He is both a man and a '
' soldier for to be a soldier he must i
n
·._ be a man. He must place his con- ;
fldence, care and trust in God, i
shoulder his gun and proudly march !
away with his comrades.
In America today there are many ,i
thousands of these men who are ,
"only a soldier" and they come from ,
the beet homes in America. They
come from the stately mansion and
from the humble cottage, they proud- ,
ly cast aside the title of civilian and
take up that of the soldier and one ,
and all they are honoring the name 1
of soldier. Never yet has the Amer- :
ican soldier been ashamed of that 1
title and every day that comes he !
grows prouder and prol,,der of that 1
name. Before this war is ended the i
name of the American soldier will !
stan..d, out as the grande ,t that the 1
! world bas ever known. �o disgrace 1,
nor sting of defeat has ever been ,
. placed on that uniform and in the 1
present crisis It will not happen. The i
name of the American soldier will I
_ never be a disgrace but will ever be i
one t-0 be honored.
In 1 7 7 6 the standard of the title
"Only a soldier" was established in I
this country. It was the eoldler that
made the American independence.
In 1 8 1 2 more glory was added to
that name and in 1 8 4 6 it was again
upheld in the war with Mexico. Again
in 1 8 6 1 to 1 8 6 6 the name of the
· American soldier was tried again In
• .a manner that gave it Its severest
test, and once more it came through !
without a scar being placed on it,
J.O matter whether the soldier was
a Johnny Reb or a Billy Yank. Dur
ing the Indian troubles that name
was again tested and again it held
true. In 1 8 9 8 Spain tried to abuse
the name of the American soldier but
he too failed , and here in 1 9 1 7 and
9 1 8 'tiermany tries to abuse that
ame, but little did think of the
answer to hel' challenge. The name
of the American soldier can never be
a by-wol'd .
"Only a soldier." With such a
record as the above, who would not
be proud to have it said of him that
he- was "only a soldier." Who would
, look at such a record �nd say that
he would heeitate to have ft applied
to It. Yes, the American soldier is
. "only a soldier," and he ts proud of
that faet. He is proud of the name
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